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MtNEMyiwiom'w*™ 

FRESH fflflOPSINIOlVOra
MIHOUI JFECf ON OOR tINE

Ih., Th., h.„ 
»«n Compelled le Brlej up Relnfereemenu teem 
Every^part of the Western Front— More than 8ev- 

to Have been En
gaged— The SpErIt of Our Troops is Excellent and 

ur Position Hourly Is Improving—The Enemy Ad
vance Is now Behind Schedule. — Further Develoo-- 
ments Awaited With Confidence,

Return^ „e« AcUon
^ Taken Rexardins Uio Allen 
Kloment of the Dominion.

flmR. . T 40— we didfiBht to fatten aliens," was on 
Bloxans Of 3000 returned soldiers 

parading under the auspices of th, 
Great War Veterans here a few day.

mand the

London, Mai-th 
rigliling died down d 
niglit, the wnr oriicr
I he Hriti.sh Imv, 
themselves in nc 
the cost of Rove

— TIlO ‘intloues to wlthdra 
ring lliC f',re ti.e pcessiiie ci 

; repnrt.s. massed, Reuter’s cc 
ihiblishcd tlrllUh headguaiters

V positions to 
ind .Mherl

The Hern 
began new atlacii 
combined Fret 
forces south

Tlieir lo.sses ha. 
great tliat llie eneii 
obliged to bring in 
ments Irom all 
^yestcl■n front

this mornint 
-cs airainst Hit 

and RritisI 
if the Somme.

flee has established 
that more than < 
man divisions (in 
horholid 
have bet

been s 
has bee: 

. -’einforce 
parlte, ot tin 
Tile War Uf

Over

IN

of 8i0,()( 
nigaged.

. uris, Mareh o(i_ 
lie continues will, ti 
violence and Ihe (jerni 
niaking still greater efl 
long the wliole front 1.

oK "

- tile fact 
venty Ger 
the neigh 

men)

lilng I] 
ei! poFs

a large part of the battle 
s retirement l.s being made 
lly so as to maintain an un- 
ront. Prisoners say that 
mce of 11,0 Germans ts he
ir schedule.
i^ 'clly of the British reslst- 
diiuers say, exceeded any- 
11 the G. rmans had deem-

Fcriptlon of aJlei 
At a meeting in Massey Hall 

eta made the demand of the Do
minion Government that no Class 4 
nmi be called out or furlough 
>e sent back to France before friend 
y aliens are brought under the Mill 
^.ry Service Act and alien e 
le consj:rlpled for the work 
onal necessity.
There were stro ,g protests again- 
their employment, particularly 

lose of enemy origin. In 
factories at fancy wages, which were 

'do.eed by Col. William Hendrls 
,(i Mayor Chufeh. Furlough men 
Id many crippled heroes partlclpat 

od In the procession to the hall.
iRlIatlon is plan-

Ned Few Heirs Are 
Fraiij^ WMi Ibieeit

_ At British Headquarters in 
France, March 26 (Assoclat-
be eye that hnportant events 
will be recorded within the

•jjAterment of the position of the armies which
sTauSKT'"®"’* QermaroS

The enemy la fighting des-

, -M.AR. ?6. 1918r~^ ^
- • _______ -NtJMBFR

IlLOiO IHIRiy OAlfS IflMUSHtO M 
10 REMOVE mm mm hi Trar

The OWTMW. Of two IWnItary Wruc 
•ures „„ Victoria t .ascent wUI 
hr Arcorde.1 this De„g,h Tin,* 
to Have thoni Tom Down.

flEEINUN PANIC flfIHEN£yiEAGIlE

lONGRANGECONS 
OF AOSERIAN MAKE

the con.’lLsIon of the regular 
meeting of the t ity Council last evo- 
aing a Board of Inquiry w«s held by 
ihe Mayor an i .\ldermen silting 
committee of ;ho whole, to hear 
auments by the representRtlves 

laers of the propertv on '

h-en coodemne. by the city official; 
anitary and unsafe f.T humar

tlic .Vovellj Uea l„ 
«ml not In |j,e

tlie Shell called upon

The 1... 
• greale

.\oyon wn 
French thiri’ 
Mie left hai
.still being held fii 
^^eneh.

London. March 
paleh from Rciilei 

mdeni at Rrilish

vaeiialed b; 
llio night, 
•f Ihe (Rsr

dated .M
. - The-spirit an 

lion (d ihe RrilisI 
eellent.

■■rile eneiiiv 
lieen enormous.

■■The .silm.ii,„F

mil.v by th

-s corre,. 
Iieadipiar

Tis:
•'•"I in fighting 111 
•I more (he eharaha.s I 

ter 0
tlian a| anv 
of (he .Marii

Theoffie
lows;
. •■The fighling die,! die 
ing (he nighl. Onr |r„op 
<‘slahll.>,hed (hemselves i 
posili.ins ea^l ,.f Rove ai 
herl.

ime since Ihe da 
• I slalemeni . fo|

m di 
1 Ihu 
I new 
id .\l

"N'-rlh of lh,‘ .'^..inme
limiatu’e i.f ||„. fi;.d,lii,g is ei 
peeled hut it has md vet di 
veIo,ed. .Mfaeks are .... •
r.l 1.1 he deve|..pi,.;7his r.'r
mg .south of the 
St onr |r„o,.s

R:;r!:u:i'/t,;i;iS:'.......

front from «||'*^ parts'"’n'f'lh'i

Tlie.- eomp’nlnqd of great priva 
lions, .wing t,. lack of supplies, and

• lly Ottii,;; to t.'ie den.HP masses ol 
"! supporting troops, however, the 

•nemy ,s co,.HtnntIy able to rcpleni.sh 
■ U foiwar.l :i,m with fresh 

The v.-.iii er remains dry, 
orlng tie- enemy.

Brills,, an men last night made a ve 
ll.ihle pandemonlnm of every centre 
f concentration of traffic behind the 
ornmtt front. Tens of thousands of 

lotinds of ammunition were fired 
||,!int nlank Into the enemy forma 
Ions, while our airmen also fulfilled 
foctively their role as tlie eves 

' e nrllllcry.

Ftonrh .Supremely Confident.

Pi\nt in Franco. 
me confldenco~W‘

Hie Fret., 
ircli 2«— s„p
t that Germn.., „ irurap 
• world battle would be ovor-tri 
wJien the proper moment cot, 

8 .aliied military authorities « 
1} cngnlzant th/.l the enemy's 
111" effort would cause a retr 
il measures could Ik- taken 

-•li-ck i,ls In-uptlon Into the all 
positions.

There |» every sign |„ today's t 
iliai the terrific attacks 

- pparentiy somewhere in t 
,elgl,lmrlifMid of one million Gi

le Allies without any anxiety 
ifflcial statement follows: 
battle continues with vio

lence During last evening and in 
wie niglii, the enemy multiplied UU 
attacks on the whole front between 
Noyon and Chaulnes. The French
artillery, w. II established 1____ __
pion ..f .Noyon and .supported effec- 

vely by our Infantry, Is retarding 
me uerraan thrust. Fierce counter 
itlacks have been made, and heavy
esses liavp been inflicted on f------

eii;y.
•Noyon was tvacuattd durl 
at in perfect order. The Frenpu 

holding the left hank of tie 
GIse firmly."

Tlte .Situation Improved, 
is'ilngton. March 26— Informa- 
recelved today hy the British 
T.V attaci e. .Major-General Jas 

McEachlatt. Ig ti,n, the situation at 
battle front was decidedly im

proved during yesterday. These ad- 
ed on the repulse of the 
the east hank of the 
Pen Feronne and M

March 26 _ The Ion 
bombarding Paiis, ac 

I Vienna despatch recel, 
p nf Austrian manufac 
been built at the Skodtbavin 

faclory.
he gun Itself is ti 
‘By comes from i 
1 and explosive gn

There are said to be only two 
iFce of these guns.

lu U.Vll^;;7TKTRnWK8
H7 \RTI.En NT. J(»HX, N.a 

SI Jol„t. N B., March 26-Th 
per pn,ii„,: „f the large hard, . 
Hi .re of Wm. Thorne and Company 
tmk fire f Is morning. Many ear- 
rldges were In stock and when they 
•vploded It stYunded like a miniature 
hombardment. Senator Thorne 

company.

SECTION BOSS HllED 
ON E m. RAILWAY

Counter Measures Pre|«rec 
London. March 26— a despatch 

om hronch headquarters today, 
>ys that the news should be read

< of nil j

The resirtance of 
firmer, and the ar- 
e nf the Frencli re-

nuence. and that although our front 
«as Inevitably compelled to recoil 
dcr tile hammer blows of von H... 
'Itnbtirg. a move that was fully to’r^ 
Fceti by the allied slaffs. the com 
icr measures which had been prepa 
■Ml In atlvance. wll 

mompor. *
These first days

take effect a 
of the battle pro

1 Iking plac 
leglcnl value, 
Milos to retire in

desert land.

.Somme a

IV ho, 
lo ha 
hit 11 Ip

I f!; .i(r,

ul.i-oken Front. 
Il••ilviesf toll’for ev-

line ies‘* f,

perfect order 
What was at 

British inflict 
YrmotiH IOS.SCS on tlie enemy, 
brew away thousanda of live 
effort to overcome the resl.st 

10 had encountered.
British reached

............ nenal. they turn
tbout and gave battle, meeting 

et>ea>cd nnd long-sustained en- 
t.s of both Infantry and cavalrv.
• inllbl ntsli Of the enemy a’
1 > have been stopped, and mil 
•pinioti genet ally |g that tl 
lihase of tl,e great battle.

■ veil mote troops were pt 
than In the battle of tl

• Rivps no Indication as l.. 
rill be. .Vererthe-

lermnn advance 
, Berlin is HlIcnI.
. March 26— German tank 

Jred British tank 
dal slatemetit tolife seml-of

‘ .................. .............  wear
s eadlng pan i„ lireakit.g the

e devriopraci

I hy Mr. Kermode In 
Hotel Itleck. Vi,to. la <

\«.TI\ ITV mVi.N1 AIN^n
OX TIIK IT.\I.IA.\ IT«

«ome. March 26— "Along 
whole front there have been 
usual arilllery actions and moderal 
acllvity py our reconnoitring par- 

says todays war office report 
hosilie Rlrpianes were brought

•r. .S, McBride of fl.enmii
Hernck by a Train new Ids H.tnm 
latst F.venlne „„d Kfllel.

Goioner HIcklIng is today , 
alnu.s engaged In holding 
Jlry Into tlip circiimstauccs attend- 
» Hie death of Samuel McBride 
■o was killed on the rallwav 

R home last evening.
Kr-m. all that can be learned al 

I'lpsen. If wuuid seem the de- 
■as returning from work on

of fhinamen. and when they arrived 
hout a mile of McBride’s 

. .. ogglng train was seen lo be 
Rppr...achtng. Tlte handcar on which 

'‘™y<iBlng was Immedlatelv 
I'tr,light to a stop, and an efl

I' off the track In f|..,„
■ '"Kc:lnR.tralii passing. By 
means ns yet unexplained. Mc- 

Bildo failed to clear his end of
rem the track, and the ad- 

- -ngl:,e struck him 
'-ack.^|t,ftie,ing Injuries from which

■e late Mr. McBride who 
a resldenl of riicm.nlnus foi 
22 .vears. was one of the best 

in tnllroad hands In the employ 
of the B. and N. road, havlnt 
vl'Ole of his residence

upatloi

Ir. T. W. .Mir.mdale appeared for 
Bowen of Victoria, who c 

of the bur„Iing« In question. _.... 
■banes Wilson represented Mes 

> arwood and Relfel. the ov, ners 
he other property.
1” Mayor having read the report 

CK. I® ^ ”‘'“'1'' Officer. Ihe Fire
Chief and Sanitary Inspector, toge- 

Mth that of the civic committee 
- loolt-rnTo the matte 

-he 'representatives c
.......... IbA property In quei

Hon to state thelrW of the case.
G e h P«“«hlc Why
ho huifdiogs should not he ordered 

lo I.p removed as recommended in 
'be report.

Mr. Wilson, for Messr.s. Varwoed 
G.d Relfel. pointed out that he had 

•nailP a thorough''personal examlna 
Hon of the propeity in question, a,

o?n.a“, ‘"T"*’'-or mat HXnnnnatlon was that the own 
PM werP pprfec/lv willing -ha; the 
old lallor shop next doo- to Reck- 
l»ys butcher shop should be torn 
fewn since It was obviously not evensorli,

»l h respect to the other building on 
Union avenue, he siibrallte.l that the 
piesent had condition of this bulid- 

at measure to re-
............—The bnllding

'Pif was not in such had 
it could not he put Into Iiahi 
condition at a very reasonahl, 
for the foundations were perfectly 
sound with the exception of the fro

Mmlng Held Here YeHerdi.,| 
Ilte .^layor Helng Klorted as Its I 
First President. *

S«le'*hi,he-7 ““ '“O ““ ISMI. hitherto unprecedented the I 
iMF.i at my has earned undying I 

.lory, and the splendour of tu deeds I 
■as been sufficient to obscure torVh. f 

‘"ue being at least, tbe dTyo7.r.nd 
r which the whole Bmpire 
and should pay to its Brat line 

Of defence, the Navy. Had It not 
;^en for the ceaalesa vig|,.„ee and 

Hreles, devotion to duty of our nary

today And even in still greater 
legree perhaps, If R were not that

V 7 '^*''** “»»‘*tod In bat-1 " "* " *opremeIy regardless of
h.v German troops recently sent "'' ““"fie- that lurk In the

11 their hands wlili every hour that 
tbey spend at sea. In what condlUon 
Rould elHier England or her Allies 

Hiems,.lve» with reg^ to the 
mil problem after three and a. bait 
ears of the most ruthleea warffere

—----------- I ■ nidi has evor boen waged.
T».r M.-.yor Told tlie CouiirJI La,t , principal port of the Pro-

Mght that FYtrmal Demand had “ »• only
/"'■ ‘I.** P***"*-"* »t n therefore that Nanaimo

Themhy.Fi„;t;-;-„;;^7 
Stockholm. March 26- The from 

of the Finnish Red Guards has been 
-roben and they .re f.eelnJtoS?

- panic, according i ' 
ports received here today

I
I the east by which Sul 

Hon has been occupied. The Red I 
guards are reported to have left be- 
l>Ind large stocks of guns, railway 

rucks and ammunition as well , 
any prisoners.
The Red Guards, wlio a 

ed by me Bolshevlkl. have been'^VrV I 
Ing on a civil war with White Oui

M0«{UIMS ,,,

.-n; w’lici,

Udie
Ladies’ Pa lent R 

Lip.s 1() in.s,

Udies’ Pftienl Uee R„„| 
TEicsf [tri

The Store with All New Ooodt.

-n,-m.ceas7fl ^
■m. Englnnd. aged 50 years and b,.- 
rp coming to Nanaimo resided for 
vcral years In f’olorado. He is at 
red h.v two brothers. William an 

John, and two nlsters. Mrs. J„i, 
Ta.vlor and Miss Margayet Moore, a 

■' brother-in-law. Mi 
V. illiam Elliott of Colorado is at pr 
•:< nt Visiting In .Nanaimo, having at 
rlv^ here on Saturday last.

The funeral uk* place from 
u,e family residence on Comox road

funeral arrangements being lV'°*'' 
bands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins. The Rev' 
Frank Hardy will officiate.

I a Red Croiw shipment will 
9 shortly, any member wl 
i out is requested to bring It

•Ion I,o.ss or this locality. He lea 
s'sidcs his widow, two sons Robert 
ind Richard, both of Chemalnus and 
iree daughters. Mrs, Godfrey'
’ort Angeles. Martha a nurslnt 
•-! wl'o is now overseas, and M 

Alice wlio lesldes at home.
The funeriii. t(,e arrangement, 

bich are In theTmnds of Mr. n J 
Jenkins will take place from II, 

residence al Cliemalnus on Tours 
y afternoon at 2 o’clock, ti e 
. Cook officiating.

MH .U, DR.\M.\’nC (t)MPANY
M.n i-iav IN VUTORIA

Prom present Indications It Is l,|g„ 
probniile mat the recent perfo, 

ices of the "aelahn" in this cl 
ay be lepeated In Victoria In I

•r of Pnntages Tltea- 
has received such 

1 of the performance

Itncssed its production here, that he 
me up .yesterday to Inferrlew the 
iiiagement of the company, with 
riew to Inducing them to accept an 
Ksgement for two nights. In the 

eapital.
The final decision la expected to 

be made tomorrow, and it is needless 
Mr 'hat It is hoped that the nece. 

'sry arrangements can be made, 
it would be a pity to allow such 

eritorlous performance to pass' 
lootlced in Ihe Urger world, to say 

nothing of the advertisement which 
il.ls production would prove to be 

our city.

Id been laid on a fill in com 
posed of ashes. His clients did not 

disposed to pull ihLs building 
down, since It represented con.slder- 
Rblc capital outla.v. and the 
fore asked lh,at the CouncI! 
give tliem an opportunll.v 
inio good repair. R was ti 
today prarllcjtlly every door 
■low had been removed ft 
tmllding. but this was due to
ihal Ihe police afforded racai..____
Ings IX. protection whatever, t^h the 
■Mult that anyone who happened 
be In need of a door or ji window or 

n a bit of firewood, had Just help 
themselves.
Hd. Pone.ster said that M 
. heing a practical builder. miAt 
'w that It would be impossible 
this building In proper repair ... 

o comply with tlie fire protection 
. i«. wlihln the limit of cost , 

lowed.
Hd. Morton thought that since 
‘ re,lly only a matter of the cost 
il.c repairs. Mr. Wilson’s requ 

might be consldeifd. Personally 
Inclined lo think that the net 
repairs would not aggregate i.. 

ive per cent Of the value allowed 
he bylaw.
Id. Sharp disagreed with 
as lo ti e cost of the needed 

pairs. In his opinion tlte owneri 
properly should have taken . .. 

es.sary steps to keep their hulld 
In lepalr tong .igo. and not 
"d until tne ronncll had to 
on in Older to force them t 
right thing

iressed It is d<
Yl.ether door

ujj^er the liead

e willing to conform to tit, 
Ihe f’ouncll could not fore 

i tear down the building. 
•riFdale said that ns a mem 
•nmniiitee. though not an ex 
at had condemned the biuld 

iig lie could not see how tlie own 
lid possibly comply with tin

.Mil. Barr

.itaac for tire Paym.
Portion of Auto IJcencos.

I>«8t night’s meeting of the Git 
9.incll was one of the shortest tha 
IS been held for a long while on' 

routine matters being dealt with. 
The Moosejaw Board of Trad.

Mggestlng that the CouncR'i 
■solution regarding insurance mat 
rs be referred to the B. C. pro- 
nclal Insurance department. 
Pen,,l«,io„ was granted to the lo- 

c-il Red Croas Society to hold a dl 
tag ^day on the second pay day

Hi.s Worship tlte Mayer, who w 
Aid. Busby represented the city 
the delegation which had waited 
the provincial government with i 
fsrd to municipal matters within the 
piovlnce in general, reported tliat lie 
-Id Aid. Busby had seized

■>n to press .Nsnalmo’s t....... .........
at some portion of the licence fees 

he paid
Hiy in return for tl.e monies ex I ^ 

pended on that portion of the Island ' 
Highway which ran through the 
They had also had while In Viet 
m liifervlew with the Minister 
Public Wdrk.s In connection with ... 

building of the South Forks bridge 
ilc'i liad been carried away byiUie 
cent floods. Tlte minister !fnd
»ntlsed to give his attention ____
liter and communicate with the 

Gouncll aa soon as a declaim 
bwn arrived

. uid be one of the first cities in 
Inritish Columbia to estabS.:: 
'.ranch of the G.anadlan .^avy League 
The nIv 7 with

I l ire atm tn"''“*'i,"^
lerday ev.-eing In tha course of a 

. 'Ing I hat was held In Mr J M 
I Rudd’s office. Mrs. c. D. Neroutaos’ 

•lotIn. the organising secretory 
” •’’’“'to'’ tor B. c.. came up 
the capiial to Interest local 

|P*'opIc in Ihe cause which she has 
siningiy „t hearl. and having ex- 

I'.Is nod at some length the object. 
M'o I-oapiie. she found ready and 

-or assistance among those who 
"a.l been asked l„ mee, her.

The objects of tl.e League.brancho. 
whl.’h have already been formed 
Vernon. New Westminster. Vlc- 

rla nrd Vancouver, are as follows: 
1-A thoroughly organized edu- 

Hxnal campaign In matters per- 
in to the Navy and Mere.nm-

a)

c» By placing n public

b rnlsp funds for the relief of 
■h and Canadian sallora and 
■pendents, for Sailors’ Homes 
08 and Hospitals In Canada 

le Empire.

Forrester pointed out ___
the government engineer would be 
In Nanaimo on Thursday next, , 
had made arrangements to pay 

>f Inspection to the bridge 
orning of that day.

FIGHTING IN THE I'KRAINE
" hah BKKN RF511MI... 

Ismdon. March 26— A resumption 
■ fighting in the Ukraine be- 

the Germans and the Bolshe- 
Hkl is reported In a Reuter despatch 
from Petrograd. The Bolshevlkl are 
said to have recaptured the city 
Kherson.

3 -To encourage 
Irigados for Imys and young men In 
■ hicli they can receive practical agd 
leoretlcal inatructlon In aeaman- 
>lp to prepare tliem for service in 
ir Mercantile Marine.
It shall be Ute fundamental prln- 

|<ip!e of the I.s>ague that its obJecU, 
..emberahlD. management and con-

Hltall be a

hiillcHng con;
.ml repair i 
The Mav.tr thought

- v.oii'd agree to remove , 
of ilie buildings, the worst, away 
togetlier. there would be the ni 

o-consider their request
------- the other.
Finally AM. BnSby moved, seco 

ed hy AM. Barnes, that the offer
ers to tear down the build- 
door to Beckley’s be accept 

eil and that their representative be 
given thirty days to file an estimate 
with the Council of the nature and 

[.St of the repairs to be made «n the 
ther building on Union.*TeRne.
This however, did not sulk'Mr. Wl 

>n. who expreased the opJafcn thai 
he should be given at leut nineti 
day, in which to file such' inform.- 
Uon. In spKe of hla protests, which 

{threatened eerionsly to distw

W'alk up stairs and save $5.00 o; 
Spring Order Suit. These gar 

8 are all high class tailoro.
: over 300 choices to pick from. 

Bedford. Brumpton Blo-k. 2

DOMINION THCATr.E
I.P.C is only one day more I. 
[I. to see "The Sign Invisible,’ 
all Its thrills and pathos for th, 

>ig film closes Rs run at Ihe Domln 
Theatre today Only one d.iv 

• »o see Mitchell I>ewls In his bl 
foet of graceful strength as "Ism. 
Heer." Hie Canadian ’’hreed." whos. 

Itive heart has a finer appre 
in of na.ure’s beauty nnd lit. 
fahl’lty of Providence than 
so-ca'Ied "civilized ” men. Af- 

today "The Sign Invisible." lik , 
RO,M things must pass on. Those 

pnjoy having their ner 
rl'Ied. hearts touched and sense 

deilghted should, hv 
means, visit the Domlnioi. Tl.entro

A two-reel Keystone Corned,- 
’..ntpanles' this big six-reel featu

>vlrh and free from all party politics 
■ .x| from every nrganIxaUon con- 
■ected with party politics.

Memherslilp fees liave been fixed 
I $100 for life members, this being 
liKlble only to those who enter the 
iganizatloii during the first year of 
s existence: $2 for regular mem- 
ers anniiallv; ^$i for associate 

i.iembets without a vote, and 25 
! cents for Junior members also wlth- 
[.ut voting privileges. The patrons 
If Ihe League are their Excellencies 
it -^ Puke and Duchess of Devon- 
■hire, and Sir F. S. Barnard. Lieut 
lovernor of Hie Province. The 

I Dominion President Is Mr. W. O.Rosa 
Monliesl. the Dominion secretory 

M. P. Fennell, of Montreal,while 
Provincial president and secre- 
respectively are Messrs Arthur 

[Coles and H. J. Davis, both of Vic-
n,in.

, .......... the local branch as
[elecled st ye.sierday’s meeting are 
Ills Worship .Mayor McKenzie, Pro- 

|sideni, .Mr John Shaw. vlce-Pre«ld- 
enl .-tod Mr. K. Marshall, secretory- 
I'easiiter. The following were elect
ed to serve as the executive commit- 
'-'<■; Mis. Martindale. Mrs. T. Spen- 

|cer. Mrs. W. W. Lewis. Mr. J. M. 
Rudd. Mr. P. A. Hanna and Mr. J. G 
Dakin.

naimony of the meeting, tlte motloi; 
W.-1S adopted however.

On behalf of Mr, Bowen of VRto. 
ria. Mr. Martindale asked Ihe Boar-I 
' ’.1011 building owned by Mr. Bowe i 
lad been condemned, and when In- 
ormed that the one which was 

sidered a menace was that former! v 
tod as a dye works. Mr. Martindale 

expressed the opinion that Mr. Bov 
on would be quite agreeable to th 
remoTal of said building and he pr. 
mlaed to recommend to Mr. Bowe 
that thia action be token.

AM. Morton therenpon moved, se 
conded by Aid. Forrester, that Mr 
Bowen be allowed thirty days wlth- 
er^'f ‘"e bnllding re-

“““ftoi-

NOTICE

•N’Micc is hereby piven that 
w,>. Ihe flnippisls of Na
naimo. have npreed to the 
followinp table of hoiira 
for busine.ss. conimeneinp 
-April I.St. 1918:
•MontUy, Tueeday. ThnnidsT.

p'riday; 8 a-m. to V p.m. 
M'clnesday 8 n.m. to 1 p.m.5 

« p.m. to 0 pju,
Satnrrlay. 8 ajn. to II p.m. 
Sunday lOJM a.m. to 18.80 p. 

m., 7 p.m. to a p.m.

F. n. STEARMAN 
A. C. Van HOUTEN.
J. B. HODGINS,
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SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS
The Bank recommends the use 

I )f its safety deposit boxes for the 
keeping of valuable documents 

h)ur charges are moderate.
E. H. BIRD, Mai

Up«n in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock
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declaration of war In August. 19H, 
until the present, has after all been 
really in the nature of preparation 
for tills supreme test. Consequently 
It is no wonder now that the test ha 
come, ‘hat all men go about with se 
lous mien and with anxiety wrlttei 
on their countenances.

As we pointed out yesterday, ther 
would seem to be absolutely 
cause for alarm In the present sltua 
tlon. and the news which has been 
received during the past 2< h 

confirmed 
view. Indeed there is we believe ev-

caiise for elation, saw 
cept always for the loss of those hun
dreds of hrave fellows who have gi- 

their lives In the endeavor 
1 the tide of the

.^DVKRTISIXO R.\TI-»
P Transient Display Advertisements. 

25c. an Inch per Issue.
Wanted. For Hent. Isist and Found 

Advts. ic per word per l.^sue or 4 
cents a woid per week. 26c mini
mum charge.
Readlag AdvertlHoments 3c a line 

|! Notices of Miitings. Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion and 5c a line for. 

I each subsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
the Inch.

j bVont Page Display, Double Rates 
I The Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on .Application.

Sl-llSC'RIPTlOX R.ATE8
[ Six Months, by Mail...................»1.60
] One Year, by Mall..................... $3.00

nXY R.ATKS
P 50c per Month by Carrier.

One Yearlstrictly In advance). $5.00

TCFSD.W. MARCH 26. 1918.

THE WAR.

Far from abating, the Interest ta
ken In eacli fresh despatch which 
rives from Europe havlrtg reference 
to the Hiiip.ndoHs struggle which Is 
now going on there between the 
hosts of darkness as represented by 
Prussian militarism, and the armies 
of progiess and liberty ns represent
ed by the Allies, seems to Increase 
with every hour that passes. The 
rea.son for this Is not far to seek, 
since 11 Is apparent that upon the 
rwult of this, the greatest battle 
which hn.s ever taken place In the 
world’s history, depends the future
of civllliatlon. Even here In Nanai- _ ........ ...... .............. .. ....
mo. far removed as we are from the I badly shaken by the drubbing which 
actual acene of the conflict, wo have'they have received, and with their 
Ii.i(! It homo in on us that all that line of communications practically 
has gone before from the time of the non-existent.

my. With every hour that the Prus 
flail advance continues, their stren
gth Is reduced, they are In effect 
playing exactly the game that 
leaders hoped and prayed that they 
would play. They are wasting their 
SI l ength on the winning of a strip 
ol territory which is of neither 
tecic nor uolltlcai value, and a 
same time they are actually succeeil 
Ing in forcing us to occupy positions 
Which are Infinitely stronger both 
for defence and attack than those 
wo occupied a week ago.

.All the enemy have accomplished 
so far. Is the placing of themselvei 
Into the dangerous position which

extent occupied before they 
commenced their offenslye. that Is 
o say that they are In the somewhat 
inenvlable position of having drlv- 
n a .1eep wedge In between strong 

forces, which when the time comes 
as It .surely will In the course of the 
■text few hours, or days aUthe most, 
will able to apply the nutcracker 
process to perfection. The mere 
nouncement that General Haig has 
only been employing some 27 dlvl- 
'.Ions BO far in the task of cherklnu 
the enemy’s advance. Is proof posl 
tive If any were needed Hint we have 
the measure of the foe. and that our 
leader when he decides to employ 
his full strength against the enemy, 
will find the latter’s decimated and 
morally beaten troops no match for 

Allies. As for the suggestion 
that Hlndenhurg will .-'iicceed In 
breaking through, this like many 
other wild rumors which have been 
floating round of late, is so absurd 

to be worthy of absolutely no cre
dence. If he was unable to do so 

the outset when his troops 
fresh and had their line of comrau 
nleatlon unimpaired, he will ne.vet 
succeed In his object now that 
divisions Ifare had their morale

Finish every day and be done with 
It. For manners and wise living It 
Is a vice to remember. You have 
done what you could; some blund
ers and absurdities no doubt crept 
In: forget them as soon as you can 
Tomorrow is a new day; you shall 
begin R well and serenely and with 
too high a spirit to be cumbered by 
your old nonsense. This day for all 
that Is good and fair. It la too dear 
with all Its hopes and Invlutions 
waste a moment on the rotten yes
terdays.

THE FRr.S.SIAN HYBRID.

Germany dominated by Pruaals, Is 
the slave of a hvbrid race, the bond
maid of a people which has usurped 
not m-rely the lands but the very 
i..ime of an alien folk. The theft 
b.ns succeeded well, so well that It 
hai been forgotten by the world; 
and the Prussian boasts today that 

only Is he a German, but the 
German. In a sense he is right, for 
he Is hut seeking to repeat In 
present war the ruthlessnesa and the 
lerellessnesa which he practiced 

when 'first the Germans gained the 
m.isfery of the Prussians; and 
world, honest In the main and wont 

take men to be what they claim 
he. has believed his vaunt.

In a far truer sense he Is wrong 
In his boast, and his historians must 
In their hearts know him to be false 
In it. He is not a German, he Is 
iiybrld; and through hla maleficent 
sway, through his strange mixture of 
yranny and Intrigue, he has so 

corrupted and perverted the sterling 
•Irtuef of the true Teuton within 
’■p German Empire that for many 

year the real representatives of the 
ancient Germans, whom a Tacitus 
could portray as models for the de
cadent days of Rome, are to be 
'■ciind only without Its borders, 
glo-.’inxon civilization Is the heir of 
the spiritual and moral legacy of the 
Germany of olden days—liberty and 
fair play, justice, honor, and purity 
German civilization has become Prus 
slan and Is no longer German.

The war has been ascribed 
many causes, and most of them have 
Indeed been very real factors, both 

cnily and politically.
reason for the conflict stands 

out above all the rest—the concept 
well termed Prusslanlsra. Thla Prus 
slnnlsra II la which has given this 

Its distinctive characteristics. 
Morally (lie war Is not remarkable 
■^cau.se of its vast scope, nor la It 
-otewortliy hecause of the racial ele

ments struggling against each other. 
The world has seen these things be- 

.snd has become the better by 
them; In all probability It will see 
the like .vgatn In Its slow atrugglo 
upward. Neither Is the war a 
•truggle for llherfy, dear though It 

In the last analysis we fight 
gainst a principle even more m( 
atrous than enslavement, and this 

the reason why. more than In any 
other war that history records, 
the moral force of righteousness 
strengthens our arms against 
weii-nigh overwhelming powers

TWIN BROTHERS
*‘Thing* eqaal to the tame thing are 

equal to one mother.**—EUCLID.

Euclid jdid not smoke, but we may 
deduct from his philosophy that the DAVIS> philosop
“NOBLEIMEN” CIGAR and the high-grade 
“imported” cigar are TWIN BROTHEIRS, 
because they are both made from the 
choicest Havana Leaf, by skilled workmen.

The DAVIS “NOBLEMEN” (2 for 25c) 
is 50 PER CEOT CHEAPER because, 
being made in this country, it escapes the 
heavy duties which are imposed on 
imported cigars.

Prejudices aje something like the spots 
of the leopard, they are h^rd things to 
remove, but one trial of the “NOBLEMEIN” 
will prove to the smoker that it is equal to 
any 25c “imported” cigar on the market.

S. DAVIS a SONS LIMITED. MONTREAL.

Th€ Retail TwJ. iupplltJ dtnei fnm ,
Wbml^ H'onAouM. iimabig prompt oerotet

hough for the welfare of society. 
Hie imbecile must be segregated from 
the sane. But the peculiar horror of 
his Iniquity Is that the Imbecility la 
voluntary and self-induced.

Prom the wider point of view thla 
war Is but an episode In the age-long 
struggle between good and evil, be 

1 God and the devil. The end 
was foreseen almost two thousand 
years ago by the seer on lonely Pat- 

By reason of our human lim
itations we must battle with earth
ly weapons against the hosts of evil 
and must labor for our salvation. It 
is meet and right to so do. else 
could scarce retain our self respect i- 
but the Cross of Saint George, float 

ver the Holy City, redeemed al

1 lat from Hie unbeliever,/"la to « 
sign and a symbol of whM shall 
come to pass. If only we V constant 
and perform our share of dlvlno 
civenant.- Su/suni corda—

"God Is in his heaven.
All’s right with the world."

NOTICE 
All parties having any claim 

gainst the Gulf of Georgia Pish and 
Curing Company, Limited, are -re
quested to send the same to the un
dersigned on or before March 26th, 
1918. No claims received after that 
date will be paid.

P. G. PETO.
Secretary Gulf of Georgia Flah and 

Curing Company. Ltd. 2-16-22

lllPSt
celvla 1

^Msmum Tor Infants and ChildrAsi

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

crime, nurtured In cruelty and grown 
In robbery. Hil.s hideous and 

Incongruous hybrid- of Roman and 
Herman, of Slav and Mongol, 
flourl^lied like a green bay-tree. But 
on Its heart has ever been the worm 
whose i;ame Is Fear; and Fear, 
■vherobv It iliought to rule the world 
l« become li.s Nemesis. The Prussian 
has sinned, deliberately. consclousW 
and scientifically. His sin ha 
’wought him worldly gain, and wen 

not for fear he would be well con 
lit. But Bln Is bought for a price 

and that price Is moral deatlr—It Is
■lamnatlon both In this world and in 

world to come, unless there be 
and all possible re.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

H«actCo|ty of Wrapper, ... .............jT..-,mg
■R223ia3B»

paratlon. For worldly gain the Prus 
shall has stunted his own soul, 
have seen what he Is ethnologically 
and historically. Ethically he Is a 
moral Imheclle, an arrested develop- 
nent. .» savage in civilization’s garb, 
'lid even the garb he has stolen. LIko 
'he savage, he Is Imitative, not Inven 
live; like the savage he Is boastful 
and cunning. Among the nations he 
Is precisely what the type of moral
ly Imbecile but Intellectually educat
ed criminal Is among Individuals. If 
this were all, we might forgive, al-

The
Free Press
Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

HENRY iONES,

Afternoons 2 30 till 5 o'clock 
Evenings by Appomlxnenl

THE

WELBMG
SHOP

Bo not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and ,have 

them’ repaired.

Blacksmith. Chapel 8U

CYhOPSItOF COAL
MININQ REGULATIONS

. in Manitoba, Saskatchewan amd 
llbwta. the Yukon Territory.

ist Territories and In a 
ae Province of British ... 

umbla. may be leased for a term ol 
iweuty-one years renewal for a fur 
ther term ot 21 years at an annual

I acres will be leased to one
applicant.

Applleatlou for a lease i 
made by tbe applicant in piapplli
the Agent or Bub-Agent ot the dis
trict In which the righu Applied : 
ire litnsted.

In surveyed territory tne Isnd mi 
oe described by sections, ot 
lub-divlalons of sections, and

himself, 
acb application must be aceo 

panted by a tee of $6 which will 
refunded If the rights applied for iapplied 

not olhoi wla<
8 palu on the merchant- 
of the n^Do

uo\ available but not olhoi wise, 
yally Ml • ■ 

o .
cents per ton.

Mbali be 
table output 
It five cents

The periiuti operaUn* 
” furnish II

. . mine
ibe Agent with sworn 

•?turu8 accounting for tbe full qui 
iiy of merchantable oorl mined ^ . 
puy the royalty thereon. If the oeai 
mining rights are not being operal-

h returiiu Hhould l

mining rUhts only 
For full Information appllcalloo 

ihould be made to the ftcreiary ol 
the Department of the interior. Ot

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interloi
B.—Hi

inia advertisement will nut be pUd

IN THE 81'PKE.ME COURT OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In Probate.
Hie nintler of Hi* Ksute and __
fevts of Joeejili If. Pashley. de-

TAKE NOTICE, that in the Elate 
of Joseph H. Pashley. formerly of the 
nty of Nanaimo, B.C.. who depart
ed this life at the City of Seattle 
State of Washington. U. 8. A., on the 
2Tth day of March, 1917, leaving hli 
last win and testament bearing date 
the 28Ui day of April, 1916; letters 
of administration, with said last 
and testament annexed, were duly 
Sranted out of said Court to tbe 
derslgned, Altert Edward Planta 
’-he 13th da>»of July, 1917.

A.\D FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the said Joseph H. 
i’oshtey are required to send by post 
; repald or to deliver to Hie under- 

Hielr names atd
full particulars In - writing of 

their claims and stalonieut of their 
accounts and the nature of the se
curities. If any, held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
this 6ih day of April, 19l8, the 
derslgned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased 
mong the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the clali 
which he shall then have notice, and 
that the undersigned will not be lla- 

for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person, of whose claim 

shall not then have received no-

cussimii IDS.
man. Reply stating salary requlr 
ed and give' references to P.O. 
Drawer 24, Nanaimo, B.C. St

WAN’TED— By young man. comfort 
able, furnished room In private 
home. Address reply to Box 42. 
Free Press. 75.3

WANTED— An experienced general 
servant. Apply Mrs. Dr. Wtlks, 
Stewart avenue. 66-6

WAN’TED—A collapsible baby bug- 
-r. Apply -B" Free Press. iw

1
FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 6 roomed cottage, I 
acre orchard and garden. Town- 
Bite. Apply w. Hoggan. 71-w

TO RB.VI_Two furnished 
Apply <69 Milton street.

i^OR BALB
^OR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 6 acre, under cul
tivation with five-roomed house, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
barn and other outbuildings. For 
particular, apply 'Mrs. Stevens. 
Lotus Hotel. 74.g

FOR SALE OR RENT— Best dal« 
farm In North Wellington District" V 
Apply J. Fenton Taylor, care of '
Mr. Thos. Morgan. 75 NIcol street.

76-6

FOR SALE— Boat suitable for crui
ser. length 84 feet. 8 1-2 foot

beam, with cabin. In good condi
tion. bed for engine. Price $60. 
Apply .Sam Anderson, Newcastle 
Townslte. to be seen on other side 
of Jingle Pot saw mill. 72-6

for sale—One Pedigreed Clydes
dale Stallion, rising four years. 
Anplv A. C. Allken. Duncan, V. I.

66-12

►X)R SALE OB LHA8K 
The premises on Chapel Street knowm 

the I. X. L. Stables. SulUbIs for 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskin or J. M. Rudd, im

FOB .SALE
Second hand laundry stove, kit

chen table, panelled doors, gas ’.-.eat 
er.-gas pressing Iron, large mirror, 
for particulars apply D, Spencer. Ltd 
:nd Floor.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— On Sunday. betw^n~ NIcol 

Mtrcc-L and Hailhurton street, pair 
of glasses. Finder please return 
to Free Press Office.

Gold ) brooch of 
old-f.ishlone<l design, set with 
pearls and containing plait of
hair. Reward will l>e paid ti 
one returning to Miss Watson, Sel
by Street.

A. E. PLANTA, 
Administrator of the Estate of Jos

eph H. Pashley.
P.O. Drawer 33. Nanaimo B.C.

m6-lm

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PARKER A- KIPPON.
5;u» Jobrnmn Street

Phone 4«M1S. Y Irloria B.C.
L-oggers’ Supplies, and Steel Kallt 
bought and sold. Junk of all dls- 

ci'lption Wanted for caali 
.Made by Hetnm

D. J Jeakiti’y
Fs riora 

t’h^iTTiA
• a Hod .s K Htiou >5trfi6t

McAdie

eSQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in Effect
rralns win leava .’Vanaimo as fol

lows:
Victoria and Points South, dally 

St 8.30 and 14.36.
3felltngtou and .Northfleld. dally st 

12.46 and 19.11.^
Parksvllle and (.’onrienay, Taeadays 

Thuradays and Saturdays 12.46.
Parkivllle and Port Albeml. Moo- 

daya. Wednesdays and Prldays 
12.46

rrslna due Nanatmo from Parksvills 
and Courtenay. Mon Says. Wednw- 
days and Fridays at 14.86 

PORT ALBERNI SECTION.
>Yom Port AlbortH and ParksviUs 

Tuesdays, Tbnmdayt and Satur- 
daya. at 14.86.

c c..riRTn, u u. cbbthaii 
Agent D. P. A.

'ERTIMCATE of 1MPROVE.MB.NTS

•’Bluebell Mineral Claim; "Mon
arch’’ Mineral Claim; "Heather" Min 

ral Claim. "Briton" Mineral Claim. 
•Iron Crown No. 7” Mineral Claim, 
Belcher No. 1" Mineral Claim, "Bel 
hor No. 2" Mineral Claim. "Belchor 

No. 3” Mineral Claim. "Belchor No.
Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 6’?—

Mineral Claim. "Bolchor No. 6’ Mln- 
■ral Claim, "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
rinlro, "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situate In Hie .Nanaimo Mining Dl 
vision of the Province of British Col- 
iiiiihla: Where located. On Cbrom-
iilm Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company, Limited, a doly in- 

Company of the City of

Wioii* 180, Alkwt tl.

Vancouver. Free Miners Certlflcsts 
No. 4428.C. intends 60 days from the 
dale hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
menu for the purpose of obUlnlng a 
Crown Grant of the above claims* 

A.Vb FURTHER TAKE NOTICB, 
that action under Section 86 of tbo 
Mineral Act must be oor
fore the Isauanee ot such Certlftoate 
of ImprovemenU.

Dated thla lltb day of Mareh.
1611. 2aa .Jd



w THE OOrNTY COURT OF WA- 
KAIMO—HOLDBX AT NANAIMO 

In the »U««T of U,e auto and ' 
lerto of Henry Peter

take NOTICE that fetter,, pro- 
* tate Of the Ia.t will and Testament. 

dat^theTth day of December. 191C 
I , of Henry Peterson. late of Chemaln- 
I i departed this life at

Of January.
•J*17. were duly granted by said 

Court to the undersigned James 
Cath«rt and Albert Edward Plants, 
the aecntors In «ild will mentioned. 

,^\ND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE. 
<3»*t all persons having any claims or 
demand, against the said Henry Pe- 

• lereon are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under- 
•l*ned. their names, addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their 
clatms and statement of their ac- 
oobnts and the nature of the securi
ties. If any. held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

* and take NOTICE that after 
the 12th day of April. 1918. the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased a 

^ong the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had no
tice. and that the undersigned will 
""t be liable for the said assets

lo any person, of 
whose claim they shall not then have 

, received notice.
I ^ Dated at Nanaimo. March 12. 1918 
I ♦ JAMES CATHCART.

ALBERT E. PLANTA. 
Executors of the Estate of Henry 

^ Peterson.
P.O. Drawer 33. Nanaimo, B.C.

the NANAlMt^WtBBL PPyp TUESDAY. MARCH 26. 1918.

)on. Miss Evans, Miss Graham. 
M sa Dayton. Mis, Gray. Mrs. Hunt, 
Miss B._ Hardy. Mis, Wilson. Miss 
Haddow. Miss Buchanan, Miss Sadie 
nrough. Miss F. Rowe, Miss Nellie 
Scott, Miss Kate Gannon. Miss Boyce 
Miss B. Franklin. Miss M. Edmunds 
Miss L. Hathaway. Miss L. Robin
son. Miss Hasenfratz. Miss Gertrude 
Hunler, Miss Dawkins. Miss Bessie 
Wallace. Mr. C. Pnwiett. Mr. W. Hun 
ter. Master William Jackson, Mr J 
Robertson. Mr. Wm. Bennett, Miss 
E. Phillips. Mr. Dave Cook.

iSlESlII IIID
.....— ioc|pi«

•XIMPCTITORS TO DATE
IN nanai.mo CO.MPETITIOX

tor. In the contest for the grand prlz 
donated by Nanaimo merchants: 
Miss Julia Andrews. Miss Elsie

Miss Lilian Parkinson. Miss Mc
Allister, Mis, Jessie Kerr, Miss M. 
Hamilton. Miss Cramb, Mis, Morrow 
Miss GortrudS Johnston, Miss Neills 
Pall. Mlsg Dorothy Thompson, Miss 
Mrt.ntf.,1.11-

The following i 
lug out votes:

s are glv-

- ——“•i.ovu, .niaa

McLaughlin. sp,g Callow. Miss Ducca 
, Ml.ss Beatrice Burgess.

MI.SS Pontello,'MiL‘Hlrst7MTsrQa*r^

Ellison’s Palace of Sweets. 
Cameron’s Bakery.
The People’s Groceteria.
E<1. Quennell and Sons.
Clark’s Confectionery.

Joyner’s Photo Studio.
J. B. Nicholson, paint and wall 

paper.
Paisley Dye Works.
Wardlll Bros.. Bicycles.
Model Furniture Co.

Qiilckljf R(M By 
. "Ffiii(-a-tiies”

I For a IN^od ,^sttog Until Three 
Vears After Uie War In Order *0 
Reduce the Adverse Balance.

f^Cjo^rucldng Purposes

ASTORIA
For Infants and ChlUna

Iran.. Miss l!^S“Mrs’'crmpbeirS^^^ ^

Rociio.v, P. Q, 
^ suffered Tor manv vears with 

terrible/ndigfUion and CoHslipalion. 
A neighbor aiivi>e<l me to Iry 
"FrHit.a.lhes". 1 ,lid go .and to the 
sun.rise of my .hx-ior, I heg.in to 
improve and he ndvise.1 me to go on 
with ''1'ruil.a lives".

I con.sider that I owe my life to 
Fruit-a-tives” and T want to .sav to 

those who suffer from Imliprstion. 
f onstipatiou or llea.IaehM - try 
‘Krill t-a-tivt«s”andyou will gel noli" 

CORINE cai dkk.IU. ■
SOc a C for$.‘..-M, trial Aie, 2.ic. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
iTuit a-tives Ljmlted, OlLawa. .

FOR SALK OB RENT.

the city. Hot and cold water la 
rg^ms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a sr>«s 
Apply P. O. Box 73, Nanaimo, «. C

M'innipeg. March 26 — The Otta-, 
s correspondent of the Free Press 

Evening Bulletin says: '
"The government Is going to lake 

I power, for a period lasting until 3 
•years after the war. to prohibit the 

.Importation or exportatlbn of any 
class of goods.

This is an Important resolution, 
and foreshadows the Imposition of 
certain Important embargoes in the 

'""sr future.
"Canada at the present time is fac 

cd with a very serious adverse trade 
balance sltnatlon In her relations 
with the United States.

, "The Dominion Is buying Just a- 
|bout $400,000,000 w6rth of goods 
per year from the United States 
more than she is selling to that coun 

I try.
"The United Kingdom is In about 

position toward Canada

D ■EASTER TOGGERY.
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK, PHONE 13.

OPEN DAY Anro NJQHT
II. PHIF..POTX rROl’RIKTOli

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
CommercUl Street.

^ ■. 0. o. s.
nanaimo-vancouver

ROUTE
Leave* Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally. 

(Except Sunday)
l,ea»ea Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 

(Except Sunday)

N4nalmo-Comox-Vancouver
Rente

Leave Nanalmo fur Union Bay Como* 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Neave Nanaimo 'or Vancouver 3.IS 
J p.m. Thursday nd Saturday 
I GEO. BROWN. McC.lRR.

H. W. BRODIE, Q. P A.

Save Money!
Ai«c tunc tor

smartly dressed at the 
same tune. Select your

'prate?"
by 11.11.
Pictorfal Review 

Patterns

The Globe Hotel. Front street. Na- . ---------- -------- .= ... aooui
nalmo. The best situated hotel ln|‘"® position toward Canada as 
the city. Hot and cold water la the United States,

ind Canada has to raise the credit I 
, ieces..mry to finance the purchasqe ot 
the United Kingdom In Canada. j 

[ "An attempt was made to Induce j 
the UnUed States to advance credits 

I to England which might be used to 
counteract the adverse balance, tout It 
1.1 said that the effort failed. Tho 
Dominion is therefore faced with the I 
necessity of, heavily curtailing her 

I Imports frorq that country. On this I

ms^m
■: lacks

THa __ w, .

with-solid tires. ’FiinftSri® ‘^fl^ipped 
SUnd^ Foi.

jny in 
more

of ewry

and save from *one-haIf 
to one whole yard of 
material on each dreai.

APRIL PATTERNS 
Now Ready

Every woman who 
takes pride in her 

appearance should 
see and know our

NEW SPRING 
READY-foWEAR-
GARMENTS
In STYLE

You C.„ Alway, Look 
' Smart

ket your detigni from ]

ftforial Review
Pattern.

APRIL PATTERNS

... .rorn that country, on this I 
I question the War Trade Board Is ev- 

agageX.lt
• A^vaiu IB «Y-

, -..„-r,...v._It Is rumored that
a lengthy list of commodities whicn 
mav be classed as luxuries will he
embargoed. Dealers |„ Imported |- - - - - - - - - - - —- - - - -

Bonds need not be surprised If thej'"''’ ap^aker said that this
list Is a lorg one. and If a number of Jwhich he had made a life 

|a.llc!e.s at present considered neces ““d H he couly only arouse po
Ipulnr Interest In R so ti.at It

Price $750 f. o. b. Ford, Ont

Sampson Motor c!ir^ Nanaimo, B. C

I 1‘nrv hv the average Individual are | ">te'est In It so ti.at It couM 
I Included in It The embargoes will IPropeny Investigated ho would

II be siinuituary in character, and It is I‘■‘’bsidei that lie had done at least
II Mated thai aulomobl'ea are to be ln-| “‘‘"K worth while.
II eluded, bul so far no lecommenda-l “ "ysten. ns he advocated
IM. i s have been made to me govern-r*'*' Drysdale wou’d not onlv 
II’.lent, and there Is no possibility o' tonservallon of life but also
Ijaseertal.iing definitely just what „r- '''’"’'‘‘'•'•.at.on of labor as there was 

I ^'“•hl»g so absurd as the present me-
■ I......■ • uvtiuii<9iy JUR
Ijlle’e.s Mill lie embargoed.”

.kb, ... ibo, . .,r,er„.7l | OP^FORU*.
_ II Tlin _______ . .

..owmig so absurd as the present me- 
-bod of distilbuling milk in .Nanaimo

|i-iVo.Ung as it does connanl overlap 
, |. ng of set Vico and waste of valua
ble energy which should be directed 
Into mor.. p.oduclive chunuels. The 
speaker couclu.lod an Intensely Inter- 
l.-resting address by slating (hat to 
effect tuen a reform as this with 
Oihers .. .d v,,n- tieeded In civic af- 
fiir-s. au • nllghleeed public opinion 

u-eessa.y and he strongly »up- 
porled H e Idea that had already 
been advanced f<tr the fotmntlon of 

vie Improvement I-eague.

In QUALITY and FIT

y TRUNKS
I and VALISES

In » UiPKe and well S.-leH 
I’d .Assortment 

l.d*t IIS sliow vour iiiir 
goods iiikI (|iiote oiip 
- prices

[ Auto Rugs and Gloves 
I Fan Belts Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
•^he Harness Man. 
ESTABLISHED 1892

H. GOOD 
raod Valuator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
’ FARM

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE

^IVE STOCK & IMPLEMENTS 
I,HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

^ ——a. a. JL r 1 J.  

h^ESSMAKING PARLQ^

mast]^

I Ihe March programme of the Open I 
Forum Includes three studies In lo-j 
cal citizenship, and the second 
the.se was ably dealt with at yesler-1 

[day’s .sesslen when Dr. Drysdale open 
kd a discuH-slon on civic Health In j 

I paper which breathed thro.

Commercial Street

Olde Firtne

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED ’’

■ t will |i;ty yon l.» s.-o me and
■ tirrtmgo Ittr suic.

Highest Mnrktd Prices AKvay.s 
Realized.

iraim is to Satisfy Our (Tlient

F -Phone 28
li'
■>Ve lake all worry off vour 
wands in handling sales.

I Selllemenls inmicdiiileK- al 
e of each sale.

H.
Ihuoiioneer.

GOOD
P.O. Box 1040

Just A^rrived!
Another CarloaH of

including ’ -----------------

”^”'’““L;i!“"AN&CO.PIANOS-“Weber” Pianos
- MCTOBV'to TOBE.

>"H nin seeiire one 
I'fl.inee r;,„ (,p p„j,|

.and prices are .siir- 
nierehnnilis-

s from YE OLDE FIRME
■lliods jiiiti imlimited re-

pianos—
ify,.,, m’7'tl.inkinK7d-.geninra^^^^^^^^^ ‘•'•H «<••« nee thi.s

Don't Forget the Address -

HEINTZMAji £ CO., Limited
aiDsoa hioks. Nanaimo

..............k<MuuKi(0Ul ev I
. word rht* Rpirli of constructlvDJ 

! I'oIpfuliiesK. I
. At M e nul.M-l II,p speaker empha.s- 
[Ired the fact il,„t the terrible « '

••'Ke of human life Involved In moi 
.World War had directed the atten-| 

-Ion of all governments to the urgent!
' "ecesslty for conservation of the pre 
^'lous human material still available 

' ■ M>e nstlon’s children, and there 
l-ouhl t:,e\erore be no more patriotic 
, devolving upon ’every citizen 
kbiin an InteMIgent Interest In those 
hue.siions ,elating to civic health, j 

I Proceeding. Dr. Drysdale entered 
strong plea for standardization 
boine building which up to the pre-1 

(sent, simply represented each lndlvl-| 
Mual’s knowledge or Ignorance of the 

•‘f.sentlals of health preservation. 
This was perhaps .■xj.ressed to great 
cr extent In the kitchen which, toj 
the majority of families, was the llv 
Inq room and the mother’s work, 
slo p Such a room, said the speak-j 
■‘•should be SO constructed as to 
qivo the gr.-atest po.sslble llgl»t and j 
sir space and, should be the verv 

[ first consideration In home planning 
Instead of an afletdhought as It 
fo.tunately is in so many cases 

I present.
Vividly describing the terrible dts 

-so dangers to which the children 
[of .Nantlmo arc expo.sed from street 
play, the doctor said that anv com
prehensive scheme of life conserva- 
t!on must Include properly supervls- 

ln<l civic grounds for play so locatted 
ns to be within easy reach of every 
family Touching briefly upon In
spection of foods and medical Inspec 
tlon of school children. Dr. Drysdale 

[slateH tha. I,I, Afperlence justified 
him In saying that the lndlvldu.il 
slandii.d of cleanllne.ss among the 
Chinese children was somewhat high 
er than ohtalned among the children 
■>f western born parents.

The speaker then turned ,„e 
•luesilon of Nanaimo’s ml!k .supply, 
and In a thoughtful and sincere crl- 
irlsm of the present method 
•ndllng this food, advocated a 
ral ml k depot which should 

ewn.d and operated hy the city and 
In charge of an expert capable of 
'•'ipeilniendlng testing and pa.steur- 
Islng of all milk sold in the city.
The doctor briefly outlined what had 
been aecompllshed In Nanaimo dur- 
Jng tJ.e past nine years along thG 
line of Improving Ihe quality of the 
milk offered for sale, hut said that 
much yet remained to be done be
fore the food which entered so large 
Iv Into the diet of the children of Na 
nalmo could reach the standard of 
porlty that conservation rd lUp de
manded. Describing the system of a 

; central milk depot as arTvocated by 
him as a scheme which’would give 

: fair returns to Ihe daymen, ensure 
pure milk to the conmjier at reason 
able prices ghd at (jS aame time 
give to Nanaimo a civic enterprise 
which would M>on ha.dlvldend earn-

Copenhagen
Chmwing

IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its pureat
form.

pleasingIt has 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien- 
tiflcally prepared 
for man’s use.

....BEER BREWING PROHIBITED.,
T.'ko Molice Ibnl „„ un,I .\pril i-.,. idi.s (|.e 

. Miiimriictiirc of
beer in CANADA IS PROHIBITED

liLMlience!
OF OBTAINING GENUINE

U.B.C.aiiil CASCADE BEER
SEND YOUR ORDER T|;o THE

Dominion Distributing Co.,
at CALGARY, ALTA.

And th, B.,. »MI b. Dblivered lo Vour H„Pd.nco In 
Nanaimo.

JOHN MAQQORIA, 328 Fitiv.....- -

Ooinosiajj-omeiaiOfliie
CASCADE and U.B.C. BEER

The Standard of Beer Excellence
Uiiarantee Delivery of Ordi r.s np II. .March 28.
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Lame Back ?
BE CAREFUL

H*Te yon been getUn* np In 
the morning with a. backache, 
Joat a alight pain Iq the region 
of the kldneya?

If BO do not neglect It; It 
win develop Into something 
mere serious.

Keep the kidneys active, as- 
sUt them to their acUon by 
taking.

Rexall Kidney Cure
This preparation will make It 
much easier for the kidneys to 
perform their natural dnUea.

Whatever a good drug store 
ought to have — and many 
things that other stores don’t 
keep.v-you’11 find hero. Come 
to us first and get what you 
want.

A. C VanflOOTEN
Prescription Druggtat

Ahm.

AUCTION SALE
At Mr. Evan Davis, South Wel> 
lington, on Wednesday After
noon, March 27, at 2 p.m.

lOCiyEWS
street, a son.

Cfi.ves. Set Single Harness, one 
• ;• n-st calved, one Jersey 

«’!•. Holslein Ccalved on March 
one Red Cow (served 

Feb., 5fh) one Black Cow (serv 
e.l March I illi). one Heifer, 9 
monflis old. 2.5 cfiickens ’Prize 
BiilLer Cups.'’ Hmisehold Fur- 
ndiirp. e|o.. Organ. Box Stove. 
Couch. Tables, etc. Separator 
S gallon cream cans. Grind
stone. one Rifle, one Shotgun.

Many other articles.

TERMS CASH
J. H. GOOD

Auctioneer.

ESxcelalor Dandng Clhb will hold 
It.i last dance of the season 
Young’s Hall Thursday. March 28th 
9 to 2. Ladles please bring refresh-

An Important meeting of the gen
eral committee of the 24th of May 
Celebration ^111 be held In the Board 
of Trade room. Tuesdaf^'night at 8 
o’clock. Every representative of the 
1. O. D. E.. Red Cross, Elks 
Cltliens committees are urged t and

The funeral of the late William 
Duncan of Ladysmith, w,lll take 
place In that city at noon tomorrow.

Rev. Mr. Oswald ofl 
rongements are In the 
D. J. Jenkins.

offjcli^tlng.
9 hands of :

Mrs. C. D. Neroutsos, who ca: 
yesterday from Victoria In connec
tion with the foundation of a branch 
of the .Vavy League of Canada In the 
city, returned home today.

Mr A. O. Wilson crossed ot 
Vancouver by this morning’s boat.

The 24th of May celebration com 
mlttee meets this evening In the 
Board of Trade, rooms at 8 o’clock.

W’alk upstairs and save 86 on your 
Special Order Suit. ’These garments 

ail high class tailored suits, over 
300 choices to pick from. Bedford. 
Rrumpton Block.

New.,

Spring Goods
silk Blouses, Waists 
Corset Covers,
Vests and Prints.

usi Iipunetl I’ondv fo 
.Sale

Ladles’ Tailoring, fit and 
workiimnsbip giiaran-

Frank WingWah Co.
PlUwllllam Street, Nanaimo

BIJOU THEATRE
"The Wrath of Love", with beau

tiful Virginia Pearson la the feature 
the Bijou programme today, and 

with this Is Shown one of those fun- 
two-reel Pox comedies whloi 

’3ve made such a hit In Nanaimo 
Virginia Pearson Is one of the lead- 

emotional actresaes on the 
•rioeti. and "The Wrath of Love" Is 

of the best films In whlcti she 
*'88 yet appeared Tonight at 
Bijou for the last times.

OHAB. W. PAWLCrr
1«M4ver of

VIOLIB AND PIANOFORTE
KewideDre; EapUaaOe 

•Phoae sen. p. ,j. Bn, 44,

LAST CALL
For Our Annual

MARCH CLEARANCE

Furniture Sale!
Just One Week More 
Couches,
Bed Lounges,
Baby Carriages,
Tables,
Centre Tables.
China CablneU,
Bedroom 8eU,
Dining Room 8eU,
Parlor Furniture,
Office Furniture,
Brass Beds,
Children’s Iron Cribs.

WILL CONVERT CIAB ROOM
INTO YI KON DANCEH.tM.

The Elks aio staging a Yukon 
dance room for their weekly enter 
tainraent in the club rooms tomor- 

nlght. The noor l^s been 
cleared to enable a reproduction of 

Yukon dance hall, and the hoys are 
sparing no pains nor trouble to 
make It complete In every respect 
Those attending will be taken right 
Into the atmosphere of the far north 

land In ita boom days, and wltii 
other attractions there should be a 
‘■Ig crowd present. There Is no 
charge for admission and members 
have the privilege of each Inviting a 
couple of friends, and a big turn out 
la expected.

Seeds
Tali Telephone Peas 
Dwarf Telephone Peas 
Qiant Sugar Peas 
Magum Bonum Turnips 
Halls Westbury Turnips 
Prize Purple Top Turnips 
Yellow Aberdeen Turnips

Giant Sugar Beets 
Giant White Field Beet

Tankard CreamImproved 1

Golden Tankard Beet 
Cabbage PlanU 
Onion Sets 
EschailoU

We Have Our Seed Putatoes
Early Rose 
Sutton’s Reliance

Beauty of Hebron 
Burbanks

We will always get special orders for seeds 
for you If we do not carry In stock

Western Mercaulfle Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

The attention of all business 
who have their own Interests at 
heart is drawn fo the demonstration 
of the One Ton Ford Truck, whlcii 
will be given tomorrow morning at 
10 o’clock, by Mr. W. .Sampson, the 
ncal-agent for the Ford products.

rho are In any way Intereated la 
.-.ulage questions are invited to b 

Mcsent and witness the revolutlo) 
in U>e matter of cartage of goods 
xvliicn this truck promises to accom
plish.

Tee 21tn of May celebration com
mittee meets this evening lu the 
n-ard of Trade rooms at 8 o’clock.

Eczema
Come In and we will tell 

something about what D.D.D. Pres
cription. made In the D.D.D. Labora
tories of Toronto, has accomplished 
In your own nelgliborhood. Your ■ 
money back unless tlie first bottle 
relieves you. A. (’. Vanllouten drug 
gist. Nanaimo.

Onward Ix)dge. .No. 2. I. O. C. T.. 
will celebrate its 4Sth annlversar.v 
tomorrow evening. A most cordial 
Invitation Is extended to all present 
and past members of the lodge to 
tend on this occasion and help 
make It one long to be remembered.

..DOMINION.
TO-DAY

Mitchell
Lewis

“The Sign 
Invisible”

Keystone Comedy

“A Royal Rogue”

BIJOU
Virginia
Pearson

--IN-

ilie Wrath 

of lore”
Fox Comedy

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Koss returned 
from a visit to tlie mainland by last 
night’s boat.

Dr. Dler returned last evening 
, from a visit of several days dura
tion to Vancouver.

Mr Oliver Kby went over fo 1 
mainland this morning on hu.slne

Mr. J. Graham was a passenger 
•-hl8 morning’s train for the Cap!

No business man should fall to ser 
the new Ford Trucks now on exhlbl 

, tion at the Sampson Motor Co., Ford 
I dpalera.

The annual meeting of toe Nanai 
o Gun Club will be held In the. Lo 
IS Hotel parlors on Thursday even 

Ing at 8 o’clock. Buslnera. the elec 
tion of officers and the drawing 1 
of the programme for the coming 
season. A full attendance Is re
quested.

If you urn ill llie market buy 
now at Sjifcial 1‘rieos. New 
poods-are .sonriiip hiplu-r cverv 
(lay.

J.H.Good& Co.

POWERS & DOYLE
Co., Lmhed

RASTER -niW

CALIFORNIA 
MISSION FLANNEL 

UNDERWEAR
for men workiiip in llip 
mine.s. miide Ironi pure 
'vool, in rtol. Royal blue 
ari'l tail. Only a small lot 
lefl. So gel yours loday.

New Suits. New ShirU 
Boys’ SulU

Arriyed To-Day!
The Famous...

ford
One-Ton, Worm-Drive
Trucks

And now on Exhibition at our Garage 
on Front St. Ao Business Aan 
should fall to see these Trucks

Sampson Motor Co.,
DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS ’

Front StreeL Nanaimo, B. C.

A GOOD CUP of TEA
Row pleasing and stimulating a enp of good fea 

realty IS. Miiny a well prepared dinner has been spoil
ed by a iioor one. '

“Darjel-Lhassi” Tea
IS a blend of 11,e very liigbe.st grade of India and Ceylon

vTo!?^^9o^ie&Sto^ell

■U8I0
Bold Bam* ano vole* Prodiietlo* 
basMl on sdenttfleally asnem 
principle*.

Virgil CUner  ̂Method.
. MacMillan Mnl*,. Organist

Cfcrfmattsr Wallao* St. Charch.
11 realdenoa.
mmammsr?

Studio <

SdntificEy^xamiiiation
After all, the examination la 
the real heart of the business 
of fitting glasses. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrist unless he has maatered 
all the Intilcate deuils of sclen 
tlflc examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to hU work.

THE conscientious Optome
trist knows how great la his 
responsibility to th* public and 
continually strives to Increas* 
his efficiency lo Improve in the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE hav* always been alive 
to these facta ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
eitravagent and absurd claims, 
wo promise to give you the be
nefit of such skill and experi
ence as we possess and In an 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
possibility of error or mlaUke 
In the examination of your eyes 

WE KEEp-nUR PRomSES

;y, 0. D.

1DIS0H

.steetf

Blue- A mberol
RECORDS

tor
MARCH

Optometrist and OptIcian.Mar 
gcr of Uie O

B. b'ORf lMMKR, 
Jeweler & Optirian, Nanaimo. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Phone 8
TAXI

OR«

Automobiles
For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDING 
Chapel St.

Ribs fri’.sli from Hroiulway: .Special Kusler features and 
a splendid iMdloclim, of Rallads and instnimciilal se
lections arc iiu’liulcd in tbe .Mardi ‘ Rlne’s” which 
have ju.M arrived. Reiter make your selection at once 
IIS present Creiglit conditions makes it well nigh impos
sible for ns lo keo|) onr stock complete.

Price, - 85c Each

“Somewhere In France is the Lily’’. Edward Allen and 
Chorn.H. No. 3428.

“Medley of Irish Reels’’ Soaulon. .\ccordeon. No. 3417 
“Victory” Easter Carol, Carol Singers. No. 3i'^9.s. 
“Laughing Song.” Vandeville Comimny, .No. 3427. 
“Jack O’ Untern Fox Trot’’ Jandas Orcb, No. 3i 19. 
“Someone is Waiting for You,” Shannoi, Onartet. No. 

3137. ' ’

3414.
11 Waltz” Peerless Orchestra, No. 

“Are You from Heaven?” \ cnion Dallmrl, No. 3433.

Come In and Hear them All

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘NAHAIMC’S MUSIC HOUSE*

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

Tiio 24tli of May celehraUon com- 
ii’.lilen meets this evenlug la the 
Board ot Trade rooms at 8 o’clock.

Ki-rd One-Ton Truck now on ex- 
hlUtlou at the Samps<an Motor Co. 
Garage, Front Street.

Lund Sottleuienl Board.®

When you want the services of a 
.Notary Public, call on C. A. Bate, 
of .Martlndale and Bate. Real Estate 
and Insurance AgenU, CommercUI 
Street. 7^
j-------------------------------
' The Ladloe’ Aid of the Wallace 3t.‘ 

. Methodist church will hold a sale ol 
work and home cooking In the school 

. rcom of the church on Tueaday, Apl. 
2nd, from 2 to 6.

Fashion Presents Many C harming

Easter Suggestions
The Most Fashionable and Distinguished Collection of Suits and Dresses Yet Displayed
i'lic busiest scitsiiii in onr reiidy-lo-wenr (Ippartmenl is it| band ami we are awaiting 

ymir ni>proval on the largest and most varied display of Ladie.s’ and Mi.sso.s’ .Snils 
Dresses, Ubals. .Skirts yet shown. Creal demands have alreadv been made on mil 
eej.tional showing and everyone .satisfied with the correeliiess of fit and style.

“To Please and Charm" ha-, be.-ii n.iuip Fashion’s slogan this season and she has acoompllslied 
much In favoring il.e graceful and slender lines. Tlie m ijorlty of suit jackets have the belted • effect 
which is finished off with buckles to match or a contrasting color. The coal length which extends 
Just below the hip Is liie most favoied length. The skirts are mostly gathered at the back to a hlgli 
wairt belt. The seml-tallored suit Is strongly In evidence. The predominating materials are wool aerge.s. 
gaberdines and tweeds and are trimmed with hone buttons that match the mgterlal or arc of contrast 
Ing shade. The values of these suits are within everyone's reach. Prices from ............ B25.00 to MR.lHI

CLEVER DESIGNS WITH FINE STRAIGHT LINES.
^ The feature In our Bfterno.nn uml Kirt et frocks Is the clever desig* s In braiding and embroidery. 
These handsome models are beautifully made from a splendid range of crepe de ctienes. satins, se 
and taffettas. The styles arc new and altraetlve, favoring the Eton coat effects with long roll collars 
extending to the waLst. Transparent materials are used In many of the sleeves which are finished otr 
with the new roll cuffs. AwalUog your Inspection. Values........................................... »18.78 to <«T..vi

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
galaxy of gorgeous colors as well us the pastal shades of our Impo.ted pattern models, also charm

ing creations from our own work rooms compose the bril lant Easter display. Smart shapes In Sagel, 
Milan, Lemp and Gava may be seen In our showing. Oi. nllle and fancy plaid blends are made In any 
shape you desire. Rlblmii Hat.*, are featured very much this season. Tlio ribbon trimmings have been 
given a decided preference. Quills .and fancy buckles are much lu evidence. The large brim hat Is well 

representVa but the small fitting shape Is still In the majority.
There are also a splendid assortment of shapes, prices ranging from »1.90 up. In this way a person 

may select their own trimming and have a smart hat at practically ihelr own price.

G0S8ARD CORSETS
The (inly I'ront larin 

poihsot llial c’oiuplelelv 
foiilornis to fasbions 
Imps. .Style oxiierls are 
nvreed flint Gossnrd Cor- 
si'ts are the perfect ex- 
Iires.sioa of rronl-lneing 
priiiriples. ,\ ge'nuine 
• bissiird inenn.s more than 
a front-lacing eorsel—it 
nieans a perfect front with 
the tapering wai.st line of 
the mode--a perfect flat 
back and flat hip lim.vs— 
altaincd with perfect 
ea.se and a priceless, all- 
tlay oorset comfort. \ 
complete slock and we of 
for careful individual

Spring Footwear..
Dili’ Oiiecn Unalit.r 

.Shoes arc llic most beau
tiful footwear because 
eneli pattern bus pleasing 
lines and give your feet 
the desired appearance. 
Tans, browns, black 
comhinniions wbicb will
harmonize with any dress.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


